Storm Water Coalition Minutes
November 17, 2011
1.

Welcome and Roll

2.

Storm Water Instructor update
Jenny D./School instructor is on tract to reach all the schools on the list for this year.
The feedback has been great. It looks like all the schools will be on board for the following school year.
Out Reach County Storm Water Training
The annual training date was set for February 7, 2011. Location will be the Health & Justice Building,
151 South University Ave., Provo, Utah.
It was agreed that the Coalition will the support a breakfast for all attendees once again this next year.
All members are to email topics for the training that they would like have covered. Email the
suggestions to Glen Tanner.
Sub-committees Updates
A.
Inspection Committee - Ryan Johnson(Orem-City), Juan Garrido(Springville City), Don
Overson(Vineyard City), Mark Atwood(Pleasant Grove City), Scott Allen(Provo City), Jeff
Maag(Cedar Hills City)

3.

4.

B.

Education committee - Steve Johnson(Orem City), Glen Tanner(Utah County Public Works), Paul
Miller(Lindon City)

C.

Discharge Committee - Nestor Gallo(American Fork City), Stan Orme(Orem City), Rustin
Porter(Springville City), Don Renyolds(ACCENA Group)
A power point presentation was presented by the Discharge Committee. Presenting for them was Nestor
Gallo(American City) discussing the topic LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT; What is LID?, What is
the goal of LIDs?, LID vs Conventional Development. A handout of the October 2011
www.stormh2o.com “The New Stormwater Rule” was passed out. The presentation highlighted the
importance of the Coalition member being very active in setting standards and ordinances. Ordinances
presented as a committee it seems would have a better backing. This would insure better
implementation for each cities and construction areas in Utah County. One example presented is how
LID ordinances once set in place could affect local Water User Associations in cities were irrigation is
used by a property/home owner. Such issues left un-addressed could create legal ramifications later for
city planners and contractors. Coalition members were encouraged to review the power point
information to come up with suggestions for the next few meetings to be ready to make
recommendations to the State. The mentality was for members to speak up now rather than trying to
work through serious issues that could arise in the future.

D.

5.

6.

Post Construction Committee - Trapper Burdick(Spanish Fork City), Rick Sabey(Orem City), Curtis
Chatwin(Lehi City), Juan Garrido(Springville City)
State Storm Water program updates
Juan Garrido(Springville City) gave a recap regarding the last State Storm Water meeting.
It was suggested there be a class specializing how to fill out a SWPP-directly inviting at least one
employee from each city department that are assigned to fill out SWPP.
The new state chairman will be from Cache County and Steve from Salt Lake County will be the
chairman elect.
A new training video was presented to the Coalition named Oil & Water employee training. This will be
reviewed to see if it will be purchased and added to the UCPW library.
Steve Johnson(Orem City) suggested that Mike George/Environmental Scientist be contacted regarding
the industrial storm water training.
Paul Miller(Lindon City) presented a sample letter designed by Mike George. He has offered to come to
assist the Coalition. It was agreed that Mr. George be asked to do a presentation and Q&A for the
Coalition at the next meeting.
Other Business

The next scheduled meeting will be on Thursday, January 12, 2012 at 10A.M.Utah County Public Works
2855 South State Street, Utah 84606.
Meeting Adjourned

